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H. LARATtuN 1'ltlSi I1M:S..'f III Hi.' c .miliif nf Hi. ki-i- 'tn.C - .. rvl. e Is . rf.it ffpf.li.ir,
- . written in our in- - tni r. i wo:

' i"itv and, In eraee, are y tct, mi- -

'! 'ho S0ll.
U 11' .,. in th gopcl of the ftdlden

in Hint each riisn habit ot lire
! I" nil example. sr. titui hciioilcont

I r v m iiihi-- loan lo follow.w - ove that Ood iri'iit.-- lsih man mil
W In m Kin own Imnsi-- . and, therefore,
W l I.. ve In one SUmlnrd of ptirlly for
t ' n am! women, mid In the eqtml
r ..' I nil 10 holifnftltitivmi nnd to express
i iin- in the home. 011 the-- platform, Ift

V ill! and .it tin- - ballot hox.
t" luxe In a living wag; 111 n eight-- ili r ; Ih rourl"! nf correfllatlo'n and -

I n ' n: 111 Justice 11 opposed? to greed
rf ti ' in "tieili p fin nl.Hi ami ttit.ul t. Ill
to III I. "

. tITefore formulate, nnd for our-- s
- adopt lite following pledge, nklng

1 .r f r ami brothe, 01 u common dan--
r hi ,1 common hope, tn make common

it. vi.th nn. In working If reasonableur ". '.(fill precepts Intdhe practice lc. r.. i,ij life.
ri.KftfJK.

I ?i- r jjj- - solemnly promise, Hod helping
tn , abstain from nil fermented
(11 n. lit Honor. Includlne wlnm bdrr nml
1 t' r i n alul ti tmiiloy all
lr ( r mniM to illsiounifci? tht ue ot and
ti nil in th rtimi."ti nnil enforce th rationale ofty . i.;..!hp, wm ilrvlaro our tnjrKir to
f 11 .1 ti.p souns; to form a liottfr pub- -

umi'iit: 10 icform o far n powl-b- l
. b rcllHloun. rtliloal ami c!entlllcmnts, U10 (lrtnklHir clftfup!": to drPK the

tr,iti5r' rlmnir powtr of ilivlm? Rrnc for
o ir clvi ami hM for whom work, that
th-- ami wp may willfully tfani'CiM no
law of pure ami wholci-oni- HvIPe; ami
fltii'l. we . ourwlvus to laior amipray that all lhif pnni'lpli'a, founded up-
on 1' r iimpri of I'hrlot, may be worki'il
out into the ruHomii of society and the
laws of the land.

MOTTO:
"i'or OoJ nnd Home and N'ntlv- - f.and."

IIADOIl:
A knot of white ribbon worn on the

lirrris'
It should nviui loyalty. To Christ to our

Krc.it, urctinlzatlon. In Itn work,
loi al, sliitp nml ruirtnul. nnd to parh othor.
An'f tins seems etlouph for one little bow
of ribbon to mean. Purity, consecration,helpftilnrM and loyaltv:

Ood help us to be true to It.

Tnt'lftli III. trl.l-Kuna- .'M Mt.v.

President. Mr. Km inn l.oiiRnn. ISl" Mlrh-lea- n

nveiuii', Kntima city: I'ornspondlm;neoretary, Mrs. Clam H. Mtnlth, lli!) OliVc
street. Kansas Pity: Mrs. .lutlit
II Utile. 31".T Mnrtell nveliue. Kansas City;
recording saeretary, Mrs. rieorKla Seeker,
1211 College nveuue. Kansas- city.

Vleo preslilotits-liieksi- in eounty, Mrs. A.
M. Itnmnardner, 4ni Wabash avenue. Kan-
sas City. Lafayette. Mrs. M. I' Thorpe,
Odessa. Saline. Mrs. OeorKC Hoover, Slater.

I.nnil W. ', T. I'lilnii..
Central, Kansas City Mrs. I,. A .Lewis

SIT Forest avenue, president: Mrs. M M.
Miller. 1531 Olive street, corresponding sec-
retary

llawley, Kansas City Mrs. Nannie
llnnKer, COil Troost avenue; Mrs. U. A.
Geary. iS17 (.rove street.

Jennie Smith, Kansas City Mrs. Allee
Oats, im Joy Rtrret: Mrs. Ilattle Muteli-ler- ,

isa Liberty street.
Wallaee, Kansas Cltv Mrs. N. J. fleoiiie,

1M3 Campbell streu; Mrs. J. W. McKanu"
1 k7 1..,1(..ti'i ......m.i

U'lllard, Kansas Oily Mrs. A. It. l'r- -
Ktns, imi .Momcaii avuiiie; .Mrs. (.'. Morn- -
fou meceaseii), to 1'arK avenue.

Lee's Summit Mis. M. II. Whiting, Mrs.
31. M. Jones.

Hoffman. Kansas City Mrs. W. A.
TVnny, W liellefntitaliio avenue; .Mrs.
Clara Ileach. 12:9 Indiana avenue.

AN KDUL'ATIlll NATION.

Let It He a I'nlt of i'iitlmi'nt In Head ami
Heart.

The star of hope for the temperance
cuiinc haiiKS over the school house, ir wesae the lilldren y we hliall have
saved the nation.

OI'H NATIUN'S SAKHiilAItD.
"A school hoir-i- - on l..' lulliup.
And no KnI01.11 in tho v..lb ."

Thirteen million ilililren in forty dlfler-e- nt

states are iinvv minlyliiK Hie cireits ot
alcohol and naiiniics on the human system.

All the Mates except the following, have
Iiiwh forbidding the Hale of tobacco or
clgarctus to niincrs; Alasku, Arlgonu. In-ill-

Territory. Louisiana, Missouri. Many
li'y coiui' lis have, passed laws torbidding
the bile of tobacio to minors. Our city

Hiiml ban not yet taken this slop in iiil-n- e

Th( League hns been
in all of ihe nlnety-Ilv- e grniumar

s hoola of New-- York cits'. Tho league now
numbers li'.nou puldtu hdiool boy.

1'ntrlotlim a Ssifcgutiril.
It Is en ry way appiupilittc Hint the

Fourth of July edition of pur lending dally
tdiould be edited by women as palilotlsm
lenrs Its mokt n.iercd altar In the heart of
vvoiiiiin. and Hh altur Una shall never die.
Wo it.irl of our country's being nwipt by
cpld why eh und bioiin waves. Jjiat vettr'a
periodietilb vveie full of the Nupulionio
wave lit nn editorial a few days since
there appeared the expression, "Anarchistic
wuvr.'a icIIkIous journtil rpeuks of a "re-iv-

wave," and it Is common to hear
fe retire to rilme U'iivuk thai almost sub-rier-

portions of our large cities. We
lii-- of nothliiK in lids em of ulogiea and
i inn that would benellt the country mole
H"; to be swept bj 11 treinrniluus wavo of
- 10 putriolUm; not thut

r ) ular kind that Is uroiwed by the
sirainu of martini inuslc, the prunefng uf
111c war cbmgcr, or tho tramp of mtir- -,

air I hosts; but that grander, nobler
1 urloMMi; that apiiealH to the heart und
nines out In the lire; not that which t ruin a

hut thai which develups clilaeiis;
not the patiiutUm of the buttbtleld. but
tne patriotism 01 me newriosione mm iuvi'
of uoaiitry which "Kdd" calls u cardluul
virtue, and add, that he wpo is destitute
of ll should bu counlderud an Ingruui. .

What Ronktltulea a stilte? ".Men, high
minded men." Not such us koine whu last '

winter occupied mais in the halbj uf con-
gress, who, like ureat, ovei grown boys 011

the rluygi'iuml of the diktilct kchool, cuffed
tll 1 lUllefl eacri oilier iiaint-- 11111 men
Itits'd and made up like whimpering kI'U.
und call It stutekmutikhip. Such patriotism
is not inr iiecu or tne pour.

There lias Ik en inucli reference to the
fact that the name of (lod doea not (geyr j

In th' constitution of the I'nlled States,
und koiiii men ret use to cast their ballot
In this touutry lieeuustt or this nmiknioii.
1,. t the living Ood be ko enshrined in the j

henr of the people that they khull be
true 1ia.i1 cltUciis of this republic, and It
matter- - not ko much wluiber the word
(jml 1, ' i.r in that old tlnie-ivol- ll docuiuelit
ii' uihingion or 1101. j

Of Ihr txieiit. Iilktnry and resource ot
c it nni It is ncnUess to mile. Two
y ir iiuo, In yonder city by the lake, tlutro
yv " 1 .inounced on Ai"rh-- a un eulogy,

a th- - centime nail never iwioim
i ir. ulogy that was llklened to by all I

t ,ii". n- - i.f Ihe world unit the ikies of;r k i an eulogy whose ai'i'UUke shall go
r . " . town the age. And who of u. a
i I id upon the glories of that beuull-- f

Wi.ie City, did not m peri em a thrill
r . .it Hie thought, "And this I my '

' ' " .
' '

vied pHlrlotism of the women of
ih r nn n. both In the North and South.
ll i

-
i .t .1 ami Inline, iiuk become w boijk.

Ik' w "t'd nd will live forevci In squjt
a I siorv. The Itlkillsm that stirred the
1 r qi.n k.ned the brain und diiected the
h in uf ihe woman that wrote "Uocle
Til)'- - fabln" vva a pure and hcarlfelt
n rii'it which led the Immortal Orgnt to
Yi tic v

A ""k months gn ike coumry was thor--
i oiisid when tbe patriotism of

t . il women of Kentucky stirred iheau
ti 1 in ui' wbus. iriiMiiliii: u.i. un- -

rrr'sui u' mat ihe i.udi.u n.-- ,v Im i.p-- i

riStUtv'4 JH .W'i4-'- WSl'Hl, tui'4 Mil
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i 'iin 'i r - ..t 1,1 l ln.Mil In a
.nil-- . .1 I. il I it ..,1. . 'I',. r,jt.
M t,H . in ill- n'i .11 .ti ti. Mm- that It ban

lenr. i". ialliMIm, ll li.ii nut 0lil Diiiik
tin pure white banner of tempt'iKhei-- .

filnttclose Uslde It nan placed the standard
Itml rli.uf tiif enittilr-- ' I1n Wlu.ri.M.f

lout workers nil w convened of met In nun- -
en it lias iietiti beheaib the folds or tne
"red, while nml hlur," hose true eiRr
have prompted nmt ebeournireil oui lenders
10 enniire many nnriisnips aiei mine' niany

IsaerlMcea for the pake ot duly and piltici.
pie.

Among the memories (hat form the luifk'
roiinii ami give enaraeter to tne pirnirc

that we fe nil painting upon llfv s eaiivas
there are Mono that exetf such a lasting
Inlliienee over us as those nf childhood and
honu. Then let mother give their ehll-rtte-

stnh lessons In pattlotlsm as shall
prove to them a liulwiuk of strength as
the ysais come lo them rrelKhled with
nuesflons of Blent mumuitoils lniuirtaiii;e.
No other Institution In America ha a.

nimcr bold upon the people than the vublle
schools, The aie pntioiilsnl mid support
ed by the whole people. I'rotn city and
count!", from street, lane and alley, from
qnriet and cellar, fiom mountain side nnrt
pralile, the etilldren ate unthorltiB like ten
thousand tnonntnlii streams potjrlnK down
In mlnirle In the sen. So, from thtse school
heights are issulmt a my Hud rill and rivu-
let pnurlnpt tmtetlier to the formation of a
mlKlilv oeeaii of moral power that holds
and 'sways the popular heart its
with the :rip of n Klant, the power
of n trod. Then, lis a jafntwiM
to the nation, let us have more of the oltl-tl-

patriotism In teacher ami text book,
nml let us place a lla on every school,
bidden away umonR the hills of the far
Ilrts.1 and dotllim the prnlrle or the broad
West, and may that Hbk be ueli an ln
splrntlon to the 1 hlld thai she hnll love
to say:

"All hall the lialtner of the free.
The starry tlower or liberty;

And lnd love us as we love thee,
TI.Hr.n Imlv tliir nf tilierlV '

MI1S. It. Wv. MILLHIt.

KOUJAI. PIHIITV.

The Ciillillllnll l One W lllrll l llleiur.l-li- b

rrnlll the Mrtne of Tctnpcram e.
I do not wonder that those who have

bravely borne forced marches In thK bit-ti- e

for temperance sumd shuddering on
the blink when they come to the dark
river of social vice, now Mowing tluomtli
Ihe land nnd Hooding our fair tiel.l. Are
we called to wage this war us tempi r.nuu
reformers? is the question often asked.

fa 7

LADY IIIINUY SOMKUSKT.

Yes, .1 Hiousand times yes. In in opln-t.-.- i'

i,....ow.. li in. fm... f.n-t- wc shall l.'.ll- -
iz.. that Hie twin emissaries of hell In- -

temperaiue and Impurity so hand In,
hand. In the city of l.ondon N'fion women
are living it life of which we dare not
speak: thev are slaves, held In bondage
by Ihe criminal selfishness of men nnd the
criminal Indifference of women; and the
statistics of those who 'bTa.vely deal with

-

theso facts tell us that the greater num- - large majoiltv
ber of these gtrla are ruined berore they church m
are IS. It Is around the gin palace and lug at the I."
the beer shop thut this moral miasma j est in Mippn-.- i --

gathers. There the women Hock and the ! mented v . u
bova swing hncli the doors that lead to hence 11 -
tuin. I heard a mimic hall manager say
In the witness box that unless a certain
theater of varieties could obtain a drlnls- -
inp license It could not nit raid to its cor- -
tiilnra and foyer the company It would re-- 1 to
quire to make It pay. It

The two go hand In hand, nnd, as you m
.intiot separate these view, the.

oiilY strength Is to attack them together. 111

Moreover.we maintain that tin- - liquor traf-tl- e

Is directly answerable for tho evil that
stalk;, our streets; thtit It fmnlshes ammu-
nition

at
Tor the great army of Impurity, that

drink Invariably plays a part In the drama to
of a soul's fall; and that, therefore. If we
are true to our professions and true to
our pledge, we must deal a deadly blow
at the hydra headed evil regardless of tne
consequences such action limy entail. The
wretched argument advanced that tell uk
that this usurper of the kingdom or home
inilUt ulvvavs reign need to be torn to
shreds by the women who stand ror pure
homes and redeemed humanity.

We reeogntre no diffeience In the moral
stundard for man from that ordained for
woman; we believe that the man should
bring (o tho woman whom he would make
his wife as clean 11 past as that he de-

mands or her! That to lcBiilixe vice by
providing for Its existence Is to recognixa
evil as a necessity and that such recogni-
tion Is a. prostitution or Christianity. a

T.APY HKNltY SOMERSET. tn

Tin: mtiUT putition.
A Worldwide Prnti-- That lias Tonnhcd

llei(ni-lv- o Chord! In 31 1111 J' Hearts. of
From the Union Signal.

The gnat i'oljglot petition watt first con-

ceived and circulated twelve years ago by C.
Miss Frances K. Willard, while In Califor-
nia. Since that time, through the efforts
of herself and numerous colleague in tY
W. C T. V., It has traveled in "every
land," receiving one and one-ha- lf million
slunatures 111 marly every known chtrog-raph- y

and language, besides ill million
uttestiuioiik, making n grand total of seven
and one-ha- lf million Indorsements by men
and women of all religious belief and In
u....hu .....1.111.. i.r lif.. 1.,., .,n..h ...nbiHn
Hie same appeal 10 the world for the pro- - kl:.,i11, IfSr,!ltQo1.n.l1trooVb'!hT
tests liualnst these iniuultu. our own oncountry contributes the larc:-- t list 771,80" topumek, Orc.ii Hrliuin eomini; nmt with
3.10,0110. Omeral Neul pow, the venerable
"rather of Die prohibitory law," bus the
well merited honor of heading thi lung
list.

The J'oiyglot is undoubtedly tho iargekt
putition ihe world has ever ltnened the
Clmrll.t petition for the repeal of the corn
luw having held liisi place heietorore.
The utle.tutii.iis to the Polyglot petition an
reduced to names and combined with Hie
ttitgal klgnuturts arrant, d In a .untliiu-ou- s of

Hue would reach a dUtgncc of 1)53 or
iiiue, or me icngin or Illinois.

The object of the luililon is to vividly
impress the varlouk goveinineiit wllh tha
Impor'ance or pronioiMve tcgisigtioii
aguuist ihe Honor and opium traffic uiid
legullged social vlct-- the dcspoilliig fact-
or

041
in our home. If It suvceed In this it

will have uceonipllfhe I a greater victory
than the eurueMioii of the great Magna le
I'harta. Uquor is a mu.-- greater tyrant
lo uvercoiue than was riebkj King John.
The Magu.i Charta. w mnplikheil theliberty uf '. cri.un . ms.ek of people;
the priuilples of the Polyglot petition se-
cured will accomplish ihe moral liberty of
tbe world, and insure the purity of the
home. Moral 1 of more importance iliunpersonal liberty, for unbent that ccntiaj

e e,sfjwi rfiMia mi ttinyi4Ull uf aeaven
Jloral HUeriy U salviiitcu of tlu- - guul; tier-on-

liberty I freedom uf the body,

lull luti. I.luii
ttH Into line, my

Willi titan both pure and strong,
Unfurl the tenilYeran-- e bauoi'r.

Join in ihe t(Kl"''ane ong; prlx
Unfurl tin iegtiuerii.'e banner

A ini, I the hol ! in,
Th- - " lor liicli w ban'.

W.tii G.Jj ovJ lull. cli.tll a i

jK. .... ''.. ,.,. tfl.,!,jl.4.

J'.
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TDMi'i.n.

111 1: mi. its ot- - nn: iiouit.

I
,
1" tnahtli'iil mid t'iinle lledew of 1MI

ami 'I heir lteuiedie.
tleffire unity of ei tlon there l unity of

..ttilhi..nl. fh itfilnn Ih tinned oh the sen
i llftlent.

in the prosecution or te tmpernnee
crtu?e 'he meat tlit work Is to tmcli "the
iruth, the whole truth, and nolhihs" but
the truth ' ,i to the exact nature and the
effects of abohol on the human system.

At pc sent all sorts of views are held on
this sttbleit by Well meaning temperance
people. Some think that a stimulant Is
lulled for when (treat bodily exposure l
nhoitt to he endured, for Instance, in facInK
n severe storm Tor hour; some think that
It Is n neci slty when disease threaten, or
when it has Hid hold or the system. They
aver that nothlmr i n potent in various
form or n mabiiiy ,i a stimulant. There
are others who believe that a moderate use
of Intoxicatiiiu di inks n a beverage Is
proper nml j.nrnile. They will quote Paul
and the 'i.ffcphw in sUtpoM of this "tem-
perate" use of beviranes. They say Intox-Ipan- ts

are 1:00,1 tn r hut that It Is their
abuse that we have tu guard aiwlnst. they J

Tin:

hclil'Vl iil.lt I'll! I -- t HI- - -- ..ti o ,, Mil -

al on th.1 ipodir.ii. u.--t of wine, f n I 11.

not make it at Cuna. and did lint th.
of the feast on that occasion diclare

that It was the t" Then, again, a very
hw entire Christian
rmc-nte- wine by tis- -

ipner. They are lion-- t
,1 tesus used thl fer- -

llow Ilia example and
lieiic tinn. i . niflV be used. Now
all the.-,- - bn. '- -, .in.t m.iny others, which
prevail ihioinshoti; oei ;y, clearly fhovv
that no Well ... ttl .1 ha.-.!--, exists on which

rear a ram-- siruitttre. Of course
Is manifest that when we are thus "all

as to the real nature and effects of
.il, nbol on 'the body, notnitiK can be done

tu- way of eradicating the evil,
Th. 1. un only by a little trimming of

the bun. he, but there can be no striking
the toot. When mad dog appears the

shout is 1.11.- -. d Women and children flee
pl.i. or aietj .md men with suns go

out an I 1111K1 tdiot t work of the animal.
Wire society as will Mio'.l upon'lntem-perai- v

, it, too, would be quickly
When Yellow lever or cholera

threatens, the most vigorous measures are
instituted 10 stump it out. There Is agree,
mint as to its nature. Nobody "wants It;
all work to gi 1 rid or It. When Intemper-
ance, however, rcais itself with its bleared
eyes and blouied foim, only a very few
really and truly say: "We have no use for
you In any way. shape or form." The most
have some ue for him, hence be I not
driven 0111

The gre.it work, then, to be done by
temperui peopl- - m to disseminate "'ha
truth," as 1 tutei In the outset. The most
rigid ui.d ,. ireful s.dentitlo Investigations,

Well as observation, ehoiv thut alcohol
all lis furm- - i ,vlt and only evil, and

continually evil. It has. no proper place in
the aiillli.il 'ononis. Temperance should
mean (ibstlru nee. None of u, under any
circumM.uices, needs a stimulant any more
than Wv need the iioUon or a nidd dog or

a rattlesnake- Here, then, I the definite
people must do If we would deliver

from this rtliojiilnntlon, and the W.
T. t". must load in thi work.

W1LLAKD W. C. T, UNiON.

AN-- J.HltOU CUItUCCTRI).

TIib oltion of Urn NntinntU IV. r. T. V.
la Relutian tn Hie (.olnri'il Vouple,

Certain iiilundertsndlnas on this ques-
tion rentier expedient ihe publleutlon of
the fullowlng statemeiUk, drawn up In Hos- -
1011, repruuiy n, ioim. r.very reaucr no

lice lite piommcnt iuiihm utta. Ik--1 will
lllt'l VO l to learn mat Hie 'signature

;2Lhttrhimla" "" a,mo"t ,nu ""

the liasU that each state ha a light
manage lis own iiinriuu unair. in

sjiilu of the Southern tuies colored unions
have formed with the hearty concur-
rence of lending colored women. When
these union tti.l their delegate to the
World' or Nut.uial W. i". T, IL. they are
received on lei ins ol perfect equality with
White women. It is due to the white rib-
bon in i) win cut iii.it ihlk statement be
widely made and thoroughly underlood,

the work nf that society f one of wide
range and vvum.inlv beneficence. u yicw

the lactt we tie) that for any person
pernon lo ilve urr.-nc- it, tlemeiu

harratul lo Mis Witlurd gg a reformer is
most mlIeiiitii !""' unjust. Through her
Inllueme many f the stale union have
adopted resolutions igmiiht lyncniug, aii'l
the imllonal union has put Itself squarely

recoid In the same way. while the an-
nual addresses of the t have plgm-l- y

Indicated her dinappnivul of Jtttch Jiw.
ami bat li irons pm eedilUi,

KRHIiKUU'K I'OI'iii.AaS.
WU.I4AM LLOVU (i MtmaON,
FKANCIH J (lAKHISiiK,
THOMAS WKNTWiiHTii UIOHrNSON,
KLIZAIIKTII tfTUAHT I'iiljia'S-WAK-
JULIA W'AHO HOWL,
KONAll CIIUNKV,
JOBBI'II UMK,
L.VMAN ABHtHT,
HKBBKHT l. WALK
li'SlKd' I. M, TUK.NKIi,

AtUHIg, tl.. bishop hi the African II. K.
church, fepreeil(iiifc- -

--MtHVi;) eoniBlunf- -
cuuls. '"4" "ul

A l.llnll tu Nuialluest.
X Vork Weiiiv: jiukp''Yau diui't

UW1.U to -- ' your wli. uautH IP sell thatmidget engine m bought lieir'iflnk '-- "'Ye, the .w
Jlilk. that do. is unled. Il'a lha

kmalh-'-t d"g In Ho it
"TI. it - th. n hi , -- HUH bile ,

VVit WUUia -- si WWVt" . 1

llll; C. 1. f. TL.MI'I.li,

A Nnllonal enterprise In Wblrh the (Iriind
Work Mill Itinrli llowh the I tntiirlis.

No more imposlnu Imlldlne i to be found
in Chlcngo than the Temple, and y

It Is one nf the tlm-s- t olllee
hiiltdlliR in Ihe world. The style Is Trench
(Jotlilc; Ihe first two stories of prnnltejllip
rent of pr-ss- ed brick and terra , olla. The
corherslntie was laid Novembrr 1, ?. it

completed nnd ready fm "1 cupatiey
Alnp 1, iwi. The frontage on I.nPnlle
strwl Is 1W feet by W feet on Montoe;
Jvelghl thirteen stories. The ground Is
valued at ll.nm.nnr!; the building M

S05,nx. The entrance on lSalle street Is
of itiasslve granite, carved magnificently.
This opens into a superb mtundn, paved
in riorentlne mosaic, with wall and cell,
ings of white Italian marble. Right great
elevator, formed In n seml-- i Irde, face Ihe
eniranee. On either side of the rotunda
rise stairways nf white marble, on the
eleventh floor are sltinled the world
nnd national headquarter of the . C.
T. L'.i also the business offli is nnd editor-
ial loom of the Woman's Temiiernnee
Publishing Association. A prominent feat-
ure of Ihe Temple which stands nut n
distinctly VY. C. T. V. In character, Is
WHIard hall. Tho name comes as it bene-
diction, not only lo numerous Chicago
men and women, but also to many strang-
ers within her gates who huve found peace
within Its wll, , dally loontlde prayer
nicetinir is held here.

WHIard hail Is on the flint Moor and wilt
seat G"i persons. The entrance is on
Monroe sireet.nnd I shut off from the t

of the building. The hall Is t'.n lied
through a tnagnlllcent corridor 12u reel
long by II wide; ceiling nnd sides are In
linnet of marble, on the anel in the
auditorium and corridor are catved name
in memorlam. also tho names of all per-
sons, societies and union who gave Jim
or more towards paying ror the building.
When Ihl offer vva made the tlrt In

with JUi vva the Central I nlon. of
Kansas city; ronaeitn ntly "Kansas City
Cetitlul I'nlnn" has the honor of belnc
first on their tablets. The Temple La
been nptly cnlled 11 "poem In stone." It
may also be Justly called a "sermon In
stone." As such U Is Impressively

It stand ft silent protest against
the giant Iniquity of the nation. "Upon
a foundation as broad as Love." wllh Its
beautiful mid symmetrical proportions, the
idenllxed thought of a woman. It htnnds
for the world's cleansing ft monument of

worn in'- - taith in .i .iu-- 1 It speaks
ot the -- ,,id lias.s ..i truth which underlies
oui i horts In Ihe hi-- ,, we have ispouaed,
und shows to the world Hint as one in pur-
pose the W. C. T. l is a power to be re-
spected.

To tho untiring zeal and cnerity of ono
woman belongs the credit of this "house
beautiful." Mrs. Matilda II. Cure, thu
founder of the Temple, has borne the bur-
den and responsibility connected with this
grand undertaking. Wo are frequently
asked, "Why are you raising money to
send to Chicago, why not give It to tome
building or charltj in your own city?" I
try to make It clear to such that this la a
national building and. ulihough located in
Chicago, the W. C. T. V. of other i Itics
feel that It belongs lo them us much us to
the Chicago people, liesides the money
ror tho liquidation of the still remuulng
debt is not lost. As Boon as our T.mple
I paid ror. one-ha- ir of the princely In-
come, over JSflo.nori per year, is relumed to
the state pro rata the amount each state
has paid Into the building fund.

"Wfllard J 1 it II Noontide Links," In
a recent number ot the Union Signal, we
clip tho following:

''Sometimes there comes to the noon
meetings, the woman who built the Tem-
ple, and when ho prays we are strangely
moved. She never voices it doubt, but
somehow it tieenia a If her Inner self cried
out something like this: 'O, Lord, make
haste and let me see thi work accom-
plished speedily."
"O, glorious building, wrought In faith

and hope,
Our hearts turn to yon In new courage

now,
It must be true that 'on this altar place
Shall shine forth the great 'glory of Illsface,

When Jesus comes.' "
ii. o. aiinDLirroN.Superintendent of Templo Work Ilolfman

Union.
T

3JI Wlllurd's Words.
Men go about smiling whose hearts are

liko lump of ice In their breasts, if we
had love the slum of London would not
be left another day; we could not endureto have thim, for love Is the most prac-
tical force In the universe. It can no more
help radiating than the sun can help shin-
ing.

There is nothing impracticable in this;
all that is laikuti.- - is tin- invv.ul pulsation
of love to somebody oumi Ives: di- -
Interfsted. In Ipful. tuitreaciiinK, out i em h- - I
lliL I lol ,11.1. .- .- ,1... , ,.IO..,....!..,. ...s.t l !,...- -.,, n..... I...v - - -- i (lull,that into a pi rin all and prayer
are wind mo mi,; ihi h .in in tilled with

dfWSfck
If J HRVi viiii'-'-..?,W&iKv i&aaitsQ&i "wm

(v V.-5-J

mw
MISS I'UANi'I'.S II. MILLARD.

nsllc ui.tiad ot Halm , tin f is a Sahara
t inn el "I a g irden. ',- -

l.UOU ihise llllli,- - appy llotlId We be If
w did tin m. Inn u quietly mnuut k

to do tluiti in.t.

LoVK.
It U not mofe money (but vie need, butmr love: not energy, but rudignt energy;

not beat, hut while hetit; pot Uoillng water,
luit steam. No mailer Uow mar the water
cojiiek lo btiiis kleam It will not move theone luiii until It I steam thatelastic. Invisible, Impenetrable and lrreit.We uwer. Love I like Hmt; it eanuot be
wlthatQud; u godlike llaum burn uvvay the
dro of lulley iu the pure, white light of
principle. Nothing les will ever fue tbe
heart of men In iliiue reform by vvbich
tbe hearts of Christians become regnant in
Ihe world. WV have all thing but love,
when love U all w want.

sou hY-- e nnit'd fcr home protection, jo
have we; you vvi'.l bring It ahmit tiy stand-
ing togi-th- fr at the ballot Ixvx, so PhftU we)
you will suc-et- bv keeping level heads
and hands thai do not tremble, so shall we.
We ud to .v Intemperanre w Ihe
enuse of poverty; now we have completed
the circle or (nih by saying poverty
came intemtran e. a"'' that the under-
paid, tindrrfe-l- , undershellered wage earn-
ing teetotaler defrve a thousand times
more credit than the teetotaler who Is well
pud. well red snd well sheltered. In the
slums (hrv drink to forget; we would make
life something thfy would gladly remem-lie- f

so would you. Our object are the
fame; let u rp mind In the Unity of
the spirit and bond or pence.

W. f. T. f. rt.owuit .MISlOS.

'Ihe OrlRln Traced to tbe Love of n Young
(llrl lor .Mulcted llnmiiiiltt.

In the rlty or lonlsvllle, Ky., Mis Jen-
nie UnssMny was borti In Hie year of t4".
In early girlhood she met with nn nrcident
Hint reduced her lo Invatldlrm, nnd at the
some lime gave to the world one of It
most tender and beneficent work Her
own love of llowcrs in her sick room tlrst

fl-- f ttt Ood tn ,
if r'-f- i. id i- - T

l'l Evkti-- J.,, ,,J I.

siiKgested lo her the Mower mission, and
she so enlisted the sympathies of her
friends that very soon women, young and
old, gathering inspiration Iroin her bed-
side, went out once a wick Into the slums
nnd prison, the cottages and hospitals,
carrying not only frngrnnt flow pi with
text catd attached, but often rood and
clothing a well. The Union Signal says:

"Mis Prances WHI.itd, on a visit to
Jrfmivllle In issi, heard of the "best loved
woman in the state,' fought her presence
and nked her to accept the suptrlntend-ene- y

or the (lower mission department of
the W. C. T. U.

"She consented, nnd from that day until
her death, 1'ebruary S, 1MB, directed the
work or this beautiful tihlkinthroiiv from
her slckbfd. This Involved un lmtu.Mie

and her pathetic little letters,
dnled 'Sickbed,' have set tens of thousands
ot women at work throughout the land
ministering lo tho 'shut-in- s' in sick rooms
and prisons."

June !'. the anniversary of Mis Casse-day'- s

birth, l observed us a special day
for the distribution of Mowers and other
work In connection with this deportment.
Iteslde hnr work In the tlower mission.
Miss Cassedny wns the rounder or the
Jennie Casscday infirmary and the Louis-
ville training si hool ror nurses. rd al.'O
established "Rest Cottage," it summer
home ror vvorkltiK girls, ami every year on
duri d the torture of being moved that she
might spend three months among "her
girls."

Th Mower mission department of the W.
C. T, U. Is not n sentiment, but a real,
live work, for HiK days In the yettr. The
Liferent superintendent throughout the
land enter every place a "shut-In- " soul
mi be found, leaving not only Mowers and

itxt cards, but fruit, food, clothing, good
I "erntuio nnd uny help that may be
needed.

The Missouri Pacific hospital has been
vlsiied every Sunday nfternoon for more
tian two years. The Inmates are supplied

vv ih reading matter, Mowers In season and
n cnaionnlly fruit. A Scripture lesson is
re i i and song service held.

other hospitals are also vlsped ,it differ-
ent Mines. The county Jail Is visited every
Wednesday ar.d religious services held on
tn. h floor. Flowers are given here but
mm' ii year, on the annual "Mower mission
day."

The prisoners are supplied with good lit-
erature. Resolutions were recently passed
b.v them, tendering thanks lo our workers
and testifying their appreciation ot earnest
and falthrtil efforts.

Many, through the moral InMuenee of
printed page nnd personal effort, have been
won to live purer nnd better lives since
ihe.r lettirn to liberty. One said: "Clod
IiIpss those women for their kindness, for
their words do fall on some beurts thatare still tender." Another said: "I shall
livr a better life and think purer thoi'ghts
for ihe good reading I have enjoyed be-
hind the bars."

The city wnkhou-- e Is visited on the first
Sunday in each month. Sixty prisoners
nnd thirty iltlzin. attended the services on
"Mower mission" day. which was onerved
on June 2. Appropriate toltrr.s were given
each prisoner and an Interesting meeting
was held.

At tho county poor farm services nrs
held on the fourth Thursday of
month. A room there has been granted bv
the county court, a library started nnd
now con-dst- s of over euo bound volumes
and hundreds of macazlnes. J. Ti. Ilcnn,
an aired Inmate and an educated man,
wa made librarian. Through personal ef-
forts un organ hns been secured for the
use of the Inmates nnd for Oospel services,
The superintendent nnd his family have
been uniformly kind nnd Iwlpful In our
work.

Once a year, on or nbotit June !, which
Is world's tlower mission dny, the state
prison is visited. All the unions send Mow-
ers and missions with little white ribbon
bows tied in the corners, to tbe local W.
C. T. I', at Jefferson City, and nil thing-ma- de

ready for the blK meeting. The last
meeting wns held In the dining room und
Mowers with text cards attached were
placed at ench plate. Only (lod knew the
feelings nnd thoughts or each man ns he
picked up the little bouquet which bore to
his eye the word of lllm who "wou'J not
that any should perish."

After breakfast a religious service was
held.

In tirteen years or prison and flower mis-
sion work, it Is the testimony or our work-
ers that the present warden Is especially
kind und sympathetic in his arduous po-

sition.
The Poor or Hope, the Protestnnt Home

Tor Aged Women, the city nnd Oerm.in
hospitals were ulso visited in celebration
or Mower mission day.

It is hoped that Christian women will tnke
up this enterprise and visit the,.p charities
every Sunday. L. C. JSCIUKIO,
State Superintendent I'lower Mission Do- -

partment.
The New Woman,

In this "tin de siecle" time
How many articles nppear,

Commenting, both in prose nnd rhyme,
On the "New Woman" and her sphere.

Ilehold a problem hard to solve.
As handled by the sterner sex!

Recause conflicting claims Involve
Retmltfc of tendency complex.

But one great fact HUtnds high and clear,
That cannot be explained away;

The woman of tho age is here,
And Una "New Woman" comes to Flay.

Of bright and Independent mind.
Her motto Is "Reform. Progresi.!"

Her sex' rights tho means to Und,
And for all wrongs demands ivdresa.

Detractors cuvll at her ways.
Hints she had better cook and nlekle.

And lenvo to men tlio fashion cruzo
Of riding on a bicycle,

Rut of the self-relia- school.
She calmly climb tho rugged ro.id,

Heedless or scorn or ridicule.
upheld by faith and In Cod,

Haling the soul destmying trade,
She takes her Maud for temperance,

Prepared In every new erusuile.
To break her fearless ready lance.

To make the world n belter one
Is where her aspliatlon tend,

That clenr-eje- d justice may he done,
To all, I her mokt righteous end.

Wide hearted men believe In her;
Misrepresented uhe cap lean

Her oul an One who oatmot err.
The pure nnd holy Nassarene.

He never circumscribed her sphere,
Hut to the woman of great rnitn(lave vvhnt she would, lie btlll is near.Her constant friend In life and death..

She may not live by llishop Donne,or pin her faith on Uitdi or Olhbon,
Hut you will llud her wear and own

ine vv. u. j.. i . "wnite ribbon. '

MAUOAKirr R. SMART,
W. C. T. U ., West Sldo Wallace Ullloi:

'I bo I'.irinu Drank.
American Practitioner: A distinguished

piclahst ha carefully noted ihe difference
between twelve families of drinkers andtwelve families of temperate during
twelve yells, wllh the risult 'that he foundthe twelve drinking families produced In
those year lifty-seve- n children, while thetemptmtc ones wire accountable for sixty.
Wi ,f'f 'he drinker twenty-lir- e children

In the first week of life, agaiiikt sixon tbe other side. The Inter death were
from vveakne..-- , while the former were at.irlbuuble lo convulsive at-
tack., or o.dem.i of Hie brain and mem.braue. To this cheerful record Ik addedlive who wcte idlota; live were so htunted
In growth as really to be dwarf; live whenolder became epileptics; another boy ended
In Idiocy; live more were dleaed and de-
formed, and two of Hie epileptic became by
Inheritance drinker. Ten only of the 111.

showed during life normal dlspo.
sltion and development of body and mind.Fifty of th. hildrn of the temperate Xani-Ul-

atls Ufil'UUt iU ittry, aav.,

fl'NTRAt. W. C. T. V. lOIINTAINS.

Cooling Draughts 1'rotlded by the llnergy
of I'hllanlhrnple Workers.

In all of the years since the organization
or the W. V. T. U. In Kansas City, one ob-
ject of Its work has been the estnbllsh-me- nt

of a system of drink.
Old resident can remember that until

within n few yenrs past, go where one
would, throughout our rlly streets, no
place could be found where thirsty man or
beast could llnd relleL save before some
saloon; where, while Ihe beast drank rrnm
Ihe trough outside, Ihe driver drained the
Intoxicating Kin's within.looking upon thts evil, the women or
the Wi C. T. L set about llndlng a tern
tdy.

first, n rofTee houe wa established, hut
nHer a yenr's ttlnl wns found

and abandoned.
Then Ice barrel were maintained al

grent expense nt different points, especial-
ly on the bluffs, where men ratne up from
work in the rntlrond shops, but owing to
the damnge rrom the hoodlum element,
nnd, In eonrrquence, Increased expenses,
thl, scheme wa also abandoned.

Then petlllnu were circulated asking the.
common council to establish drinking foun-
tain ror man and beast.

Thtse ,ere slcned by lhonnhd of our
best cltlsein, and still our
women trudged on through the heat nnd
duel or one torrid summer, until the peti-
tion attained j, arris and vnrds In length.

A measure wns presrtilrd to the com-
mon council, accompanied by till formid-
able petition, ami. to their credit, met with
a more Mvorablt reception thnn our lute
milk lnpecllon ordinance, for ll was
passed without iinnrcesstir,v delay.

It was only flttltie that W. C. T. U. be
Inscribed on every public fountain placed
on the street of Knnsns City, nsf n testi-
monial to the steady purpose of our loyul
women.

At lasl the time seemed ripe for the es-
tablishment or nulnmatlc drinking foun-
tains upon our streets, and although It
seemed ii formidable tmdertnklng, consid-
ering the expense and our limited constit-
uency, II was bravely assumed, wllh what
success let the thirsty thotisnnds who have
found in thorn u cheap and refreshing
drink nllest.

Financially the enlerprlse hns been self- -

A

supporting, In spite of the excessive com-
petition In the sale of phosphates.

In placing these fountains, we were pre-
pared for the opposition of saloonkeepers,
but scarcely supposed thnt an object so
evidently philanthropic would encounter
the combined hostility or certain business
metit even to the point ot presenting to
the board or public works n petition for
their removal.

It Is needless to say thnt their request
wns denied by these public spirited men,
nnd to-d- twelve wild cherry phosphate
penny-ln-the-sl- fountains stand upon the
streets of Kansas City to show that our
erforta ror a refreshing drink
hnve not been In vain.

Hundreds or testimonials ns to their ss

and help to the tempted nnd weary
ones could be adduced, but enotlKh hns

been seen to recommend them to the
confidence and respect of the public.

In conclusion. It may be said that In-
quiries regarding their efficacy as a. cheap,

drink nre coming In from the
W. C. T. U. of other parts or this nnd sur-
rounding states nnd even rrom the Kast.

MARY M. WHITUHKAD,
Iteconllng Secretary Central W. C. T. U.

Ill-lo- or the YVllllllce W. C. T. II.
On April s, mi;, Mrs. Clnrn Hoffman,

stnte president of the W, C. T. U., met
with ii fulr-slze- d audience In the Summit
Street M. K. church nnd. after nn earnest
appeal, un organization or eleven members
was effected. A week later Mrs. Zerelda
Wallace, the motherof "Hen Ilur," lectured
here, and this new union was named Wall-
ace. Representing, as it does, to the mem-
bers of this organization, all the raro
qualities of mind and heart by which this
noted woman Is known, this name has
been n continual Inspiration.

The Wallace Union has worked In nearly
all departments adopted by the Natlonnl
W. C. T. IT.

The refuge of the W. C, T. U. Is Ihe
petition or remonstrance, , nnd of this

MRS. CLARA HOFFMAN,
weapon tho Walluce has made good use.
Petitions to the slate legislature for scien-
tific temperance Instruction in the public
schools, for the prevention of tho sale
of tobacco to minors, for tho submission
to the people of the question of equal
fcuiTrago have been circulated.

For nearly three years it conducted a
Loyal Temperance Legion, which enrolled
nearly W boyk and glib. For two yeurs
il conducted an Industrial sewing kchool
for poor girls.

When the Industrial home (now known
.as tho Protestant Home for Aged and
Friendless Women and (ilrls) vva founded,
the Wallace Union was a part of the utsu-elatio-

It wns tho direct causo of the organlza-Ho- n
of the West Side Law and OrderLeague, with whose vullant efforts In ir

ot the people ot the city all are fa-
miliar.

WORK IN TIIK THRUST.

Tho Woman'. ChrWH.in 1 ciiipiranic Union
at tho C'lniutauipm Ab.einbly,

For ten years, during Ihe month of June.
Forest park has been a rallying plare fqr
'vvn ot ivunsas. Tne grounds
have never been more a.traclve ,hu t,
were at the opening of thi seventeenthseuslou of the Chautauqua assembly, nmlihoso whose goo-- foMune It has been tobe in attendanco could but notice the grow,
Ing interest and great cause for encourage,
ineni In temperance work. The "tide isrising." and (he workers und friends ut
this cause are iu no wise cast down. Mrs.
t,, ii, jiiuiin. our iicioveu stule president. I
vvus not with us the t!rt week, on ue.
count of similar vvork ut (he Wintleld as.sembly, but her place was admirably filledby iMiss Olive Hray, of Topeka, ,he wide
awake editor of Our Messenger the org inof Kunms W. C. T. it. R was very nut.urai thut Jllss Hray should present thoclaims und mvesslty of temperance llter.i,lure, and especially Our Messenger, to W
( T. I'.. workers.: Mrs. Dora . of
0?' AAtSl ?"i 'fT0. f.r. 2!?re" ' the
mmj iv I'lesvun-'- i tut viii uut.ni oi mer.pi, music ana nurior meetlne

Miss IMith Hill. pus.tor of the First Ban-H-
church, of Pittsburg, had a host or

trlenuu iislars am jiba mi& ffiani

thl assembly by her fearless tcftchlng of.
Oospel temperance, ,

A vcrv line paper on "Health." by or.
Carrie Tiffany, ot Wichita, was very

received nnd .Much
disappointment wns expressed when she
was called home hy telegram, c p
Ihe "Mothets' .Meetings," which she was to
present.

Two very bright nnd promising young l.t
dies, .Miss Henderson, of Kansas City, ami
Mis Lenoh, of Raker university, favored
n. wllh nn elocutionary reellnl.

Our grnvhnlred velernn In Sunday school
work, .Mrs. J. C. Iteel. of (Inrnett, madn
a strong tln for the children n being tho
"Hope of the temperance reform."

Mr. Lenn Fuller, ot mienmo, tnlked to
the mother on "Protection," from the
standpoint of fi business woman.

The workers' conference, on Hie mt day
of Hie assembly, conducted by State (

Secretary Mrs. Jessie Max-v- .

was both pleasnnt nnd profitable. Tun
headquarter lent n In charge of M.-.-- i

Mamie Chrnowcth, of Oltawn, whose
presence nnd courtemi treatment vf

all made her a general favorite.

A llllttl.lil.Mt ot'USTION.

line Dial Chills the Heart of l.tcry .Mother
h im llril 1 hoc Lines.

From Herald nnd Presbyter.
Imagln" If you can nn Issue of the fol-

lowing oitrd;,i,, nt, i, i ,,ii ,,,,, ,,ii,,i,.
i IN OIID1.U TO Ltvn ;

! the snloons mint have :

j lro.rrK) I10Y3 A YEAH. ;

: HAV1J YOU A ROY TO SPARE. !

The saloon must hnve hoys, or It must
shut up Its shop. Can't you llnd one' ll
I n grent factory, nnd unless It can have
S.Osj.OW from each grnerntlon, for raw

some of these factories must close
up and t ie operatives be thrown upon a
cold worlu and the public revenue dwindle.
Wanted Two million boys, Is the notice.
One family out of every five must con- -

nnNCPACTION.

tribute a boy, In order to keep up a sup-
ply. Will you help? Which of your boys
shall It be?

These statements nre ns true ns they nro
startling. It Is beyond n penidventure
that If no boys were tempted and ruined
during the next generation, In three nnd
thirty years every saloon In America would
have to put up In Its window-- the placard,
"For Sale." or "To Let." The old drunk-nrd- .s

would be (lend, nnd there would be no
young ones to take their places.

Here, then, Is an Indisputable fact it
they nre not closed within tho next thirty
years, "J,fiiM,(Hl ot boys, who nre now In-
nocent nnd puic, will be ruined.

It It wns believed that, within thirty
years, I.OOO.oi) of American boys would dlo
or hydrophobia, or a tenth part or 2,tmn,f).
every dog in America would be destroyed
nnd a law of absolute prohibition would
be pnsscd on dog kennel!, and their occu-
pants.

ITEMS.

The motto or every white rlbboncr Is, "I
nm but one, but 1 am one." .. J

Those who have been frequent vlslto;?
our public parks during the seaso.,...,..,. ..llDCunllnn ...1.1. .l.n . ....... ,

l(l-f.- lIlll llll' III.IIKI"- - ,
n ll.... ...... .... ,.nl.l ... ..Il..-A.- l --MW l !B,v iiiiiuin niu nuiu ul iiiueii -, '.jf

grounds nnd they arc sure places "o a fWto seek rest and quiet enjoyment. .ttf
There may be others or Hie male pit-1- 1

suasion who hold the same vie vis us tho
doctor rrotu San Francisco, whose recent
deliverance on Oman's sphere edified the
renders or a late Stnr. but happily they do
not orten disgrace themselves bv rushing
Into print. As a novelty, therefore, it is
rather amusing; so overdrawn tis to be
more a burlesque than a sober opinion.

The recent utterances of the Y. 1', S. C.
K. throughout the hind on questions which
infect good citizenship and the public weal,
are noticeable ns showing the steady, un-
daunted purpose of these high minded
youths,.

Helng, ns the largo proportion of them
nre. the children of W. C. T. u. mothers,
their present attitude Is but what might
huve been expected of those who, in mero
babyhood, carried banners with tho In-

scription. "Tremble, King Alcohol; wo
shall grow up!"

A church silent on the question of tem-
perance discredits Itself ns much as a.
church silent on tho question of dishon-
esty. Joseph Cook.

The Union Signal, nntlonnh organ of tho
W. c. T. U makeh the following fctutc-tuen- t:

"Will you plenso inform me if the W. c,
T. U. is in nny way connected with tin,

new 'Woman's Itlble?' " Thisquery, iu one form or another, hns come
to uh several times, hence wo take thoprivilege to answer this correspondent
through our columns. No, the W. C. T. U
has notliiiiK whatever to do with the,
"Woman's Hlble." To the best of our In.formation there Is to be no such Hlble. Wehave heard from authentic sources thatthere Is to be u "Woman's, Commentnry on
the Rlblc," which Is quite another matterRut even with this commentary, the V. C
T. U. has nothing to do. It is, we under-htnn-

to be Issued under the superintend,
etiee of Mrs. Ullzabcth Cady Stanton, whoIs not a member of the W. C. T. U. MissWHIard vvus requested, we believe towrite upon certain passages in the Script,
tiro relating to women, nnd consented, pro.
vlded there would be a sulllcient number ofevangelical Christian women on the com-mentary committee to mnke ihi. nrfc ....
orthodox one. Wo have not heard direct.
i nuiu m-- i riiiei.- - im. iirc&s negan agitatlm.,,.., .vnuuii, .un, u iu nu'W, IIKO, OUI WO
havo been told, by one who knows, thatMiss WHIard has hud nothing to do Yvlthit and probably will Hot have.

.nr,!att' i,r,'..c1' .'rom thp Star entitled."A Pioneer Club At Home" and "Railway
Men s Outing," it seems to huvo been fully
demonstrated t,nt the highest enjoymentmay be obtained within strictly temper,
nine lines. The reeling of disgust whichso often follows an account of some tradoor professional banquets is happily absentin the above cases. Of all ihe readingpublic none enter more thoroughly Intoenjoyments than tho W. C, T, U,

As a sign of tho times it Is very gratify.., ... nuip iiiui in iiiu leeeill OHlciai litterance of our leading churches muchmore attention and emphasis Is given lopiohlbltlon than ever before. The objects
in ini-- ui hi inn cmircnes are total ah.stlnetieo for Iho Individual und prohibition' the tratllo by thu slate. i

Local churches are required to report to
' general assembly of the Pioshyterlan

foolish uuestlons. ijalry "gfien?

c,"BBl "' "e bailorsja u y

i "" ;":. """Jr--i- - "im question asked
lclcn.m0e ten! iie '?S! Wschools?' puoin.

'

If the Christian church makes cond itpromise of aggressive Work lenmer"nee lines, It cm no longer be iald
tho annual Hrevvers- - convention at Cmclnuuil last year, "The W. ll T. u is ih..i"'' enemy we havo lo fear."

-
A I'so for Murines,

ni.t J '!,!, C,1 : M,!is Inland (toV,'"' iWh? '.1 sllow,,,' "lR Party nv'er"t,'alilp) "Ami what are alsoldiers on hoard ahip for?"Ho'sun's Male "Thim? Ohtho marines, ' tnlms"i.,i.U?S....""!?.7" Mar,nes? And what--
ua i. 'lin.,'.i..rv-..-. ...
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